Debaters Win Bid To National Meet

The MIT debate team of Glen Books '83 and Bill Morris '84 won an invitation to the National Debate Tournament by tying for second place at the District VIII Qualifying Tournament at Vermont. The tournament will be at West Point, April 25.

This year will mark MIT's fifth trip to the National tournament, the first since '82. MIT qualified with an 11-3 record, tying Boston College and St. John's, New York, and three ballots behind first place Holy Cross.

On their way MIT defeated Brandon, Vermont, and Farmhurt, splitting decisions with St. John's University College, 332, Emerson, St. John's of New York, and Eastern Massachusetts. Thirty-two Colleges and Universities from New York and New England participated in the tournament.

The MIT Debate Society also participated in the Notre Dame Invitational Tournament at Notre Dame, March 29-31. The team of John Castle and Steve Wanner, both 63, finished with a 3-3 record, finishing at the tournament.

Parents To Have A Hurried View Here April 27-29

Parents' Weekend will be April 21 to 25, Programs, designed to give parents a quick view of MIT life include tours, sports and departmental programs.

The Parents' Weekend Committee, headed by Mike Jablow and Barbara Blum, has issued the following schedule:

- 5:00-9:00 p.m. - Campus programs: Visit the Montgomery Building, departments to visit, and tour of MIT life. Parents' Weekend will be April 21 to 25.

- 7:00-9:30 p.m. - Departmental programs: Tour of the Computing Center and Nuclear Science Department.

- 10:00-12:00 a.m. - Departmenal programs: Tours of the Computer Science Department.

- 1:45-5:00 p.m. - Departmental programs: Tours of the Engineering Department.

- 2:00 p.m. - Freshman baseball with Massachusetts Division.

- 7:00 p.m. - Pussy cat show with Yale.

- 8:30 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Stratton, Cambridgeport.

- 8:30 p.m. - Dance by MIT students.

- 9:00 p.m. - Semester club basal with MIT.

- 9:00 p.m. - Dance with Yale.

- 10:00 p.m. - University dramatics production; Lewis Theater, Massachusetts Ave.

- 11:00-12:00 a.m. - Departmenal programs: Tours of the Computer Science Department.

- 12:15-1:30 p.m. - Lunch: Walking on the Campus.

- 2:00 p.m. - Freshman baseball with Massachusetts Division.

- 4:00 p.m. - Dance by MIT students.

- 8:30 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Stratton, Cambridgeport.
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